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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0UE8TA LOIKJE
No. S69,

I. O. of O. F
overv FrJiUy evening, at 7MF.KTS In the Lfidgi Room in Par-trldtf-

Hall.
o. v,. moouay, sr. a.

a. w. s.avYEK, sev-y- .
27-- tr

" '

E. I.. DnviB,
A TTORN F.Y AT LAW, Tlonostn. Pa.

jt Collections mabt in this an J adloiii- -

Ut 40-l- y

'
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

E'm SI reel, TI0X1XTA, IU

j r r o b jt jg r - ir-ii'- (
TIONESTA, FA.

ATTKNTION KOJ-DIK-

I hftvo boon admitted to practice an
Attorner In tho Ponnion Olllc.o at Wash
ington, ' P. C. All oHloors, Holdiers, or
Kallorn who wpr Inlur d in the lata war,
can obtain pensions to which tliov may be
entitled, liv oatiinj- - n or addrewiinflr; me at
Honea'a, Pa. Alo, claims for arrearages

l'prty and bounty win rooeive prompt at
fiitinTi.

llaviiitr boPH over four vi-ar- s a anldier in
the. NU war, and Imrinar for a number of
years t.npo J in llxo pro-(wuuo- 01 boi-dlf-- rs'

elaimii, uiy cxperidtno will asnr
the oollertioiiorclimiisinttjo hiioi i.)NI poa
ibltiine. J. B. AC1NEW.

F. 1 lUyt,
TTOKNEY AT LAW, ajjd Notary

Block, Sene. St., Oil City, Fa. 39-l- y

La wren 00 House..
IMONFSTA. TEN-VA- , WVf, LAW
1. KRNt'K. Phoj'iuetor. Thin 1iouh

Is (yiitrallv looated. K.vorvthiiiK now and
well Huttorior ae'omini)dii- -

lioiiH and strict attention uivon t' nucsla.
VipUbltM and Fruits of all kinds norvod
In tdolr soason. Sample for Com- -

rnorulal Awntu.

CKNTrAL HOUSK,
ION KICU Jf AO NEW nt,OCK. T. C,

Ia('Kon. Fnni-i)tor- . Ttni le a nfw
ttoiiko. and ban lusi heen fittod up for tho
04oiumolatiOij ot Uio puhlic. A. poruon

of tho imtroiia:; of thu public Id soliciu-.-

t;oki:sta, pa.
Ofkics HofMs ; 7 to 9 a. m., 7 to 9 p
, Wcdiifsdays and Katurdaya from 11

11. to 3 I'. M.

. B. HIT. A. . KU.LY.

MA lr, TAJIK C-- CO.,
B A U IC B R S
tVtrnor of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tlonenta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Iatre'jt allowod on TIuio Deposit.
Collodtioni loa.lfton all tbo Principal points

of tlm U. a.
Col!.:ct)on9 soUcitod. 13-l- y.

PnOTOGRAPIl GALLERY.

T50X3CrA I'.i.,
Ef. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

1:1.

mi?..

: s'. --St-v ,Iv m B

Pictures taken in all tho latest etyleii
the art. 2'1-- tr

QUAKLES UAI3IG,

PRACTICAL

CABRIAQE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST., - - TIONESTA, PA

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(W. C. WILSON)

TS permanently located in the Roberts
-- I II... 1 .1. l. urlioin l.n ix
nrettared to meet all bis old customers.

and aa many new ones im feel deposed to
favor him with llieir eustjti. His uiotio
ist "Live and let live."

W. C. WILSON.
Tionefcte, June 24, 1879.

OTJIWORIBE for the Forest Herub)i-- n

Off wi.'t ray.

iisrsxjxiArcji:!
LIFE, FIRE & ACCIDENT.

I. W. OLAItlC, Jr., Ac't.
FIRE I.VRUUANCEi

.litim, Ijlvorpool A London tt Olobc,
Lycorntnn, Jforth llritlwh t

MorcMitiln, Ilanovor, Franklin
of Philadclpbia,

ContlDPiital, NorfliTn Knebpptor.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE :

Travclovs Life A Accident Insuranoo
Company.

Oflloo j C. C. Tbompon, Law Ofllce,
Grandln Block, Tidiouto, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Fro llelbodifit preachiii": in the
Universalis Cliurch next Suoday
evening.

M. E. Simony School At 10 o'clock
m., and Prrs1ylerian Sundny School

st, 3 o'clock p. m.

-- Oil 88ie.
Tho newly elected borough officers

will be BWorn in next Monday.

is "all fool's day."
No allusion to the greenback party at
ail.

--Mrs. Anna MoLniii, of Oil City,
U visiting Mr. Jackpon'ti family. nt the
Centml Ilouaa.

' Tho May fc Kelly will, anrosi tho
creek, has boon startad up. They are
sawing hemlock.

Mr. J. F. Wynkoop,-o- f James-
town, N. Y., paused part of last weok

iu town on business.
'. have it from reliable stitboritv

ll-ft- t E. L Davit, Esq of this place
will be a lvepubliouij candidate for
iAfHemltly.

Mr. II II. Keeler was in town a
few days during the week making

to move hi family tu
LSradfoidr

The Allegheny has beon suiTi-cientl- y

on the ramoago f r the last
fw days to almit the exodus of sev-

eral small rtfiH.

A well-conteste- dg fight iu

front of our office on Satuiday, drew a
crowd in lor time than it takes to tell
it. Funny, ain't it?

. The Hunter will case will be
re tried in Erie county at i cp-'cia- l

court ordered by Judge Oalbraith to

R:t on Monday, April 2Glh.

Mr. Gilbert Jamie.snn, of'finnesta
township, i tliid week announced as a

candidate for Assembly, subject to the
U6oge of the Republican party.

Rev. O. B. Clai k, of Jamestown,
N. Y., occupied the pulpit of the M.

E. Church last Sunday evening, de-

livering au interesting sermon.

Mr. L. Agne.w, of Oil Creek Luke,
was in town last week He has
becin sell led iu his new quarters,
aud ready to receive guels in good
shape.

Prof. Peck's class voted lust night
to have a four day's muical conven-
tion at the close of the present term.
Further, particulars will be given
hcrnfYplv

r-M- r. Rilchip. nf "NTcaf ncthl.hir!N

Clarion County, wsh in town last
week. Mr. R. is on ottorney'and whs
here hiking over thu field with a

'Mr, Eaton, f Albany, N. Y.,
was in town last week. He is inter-
ested iu the clitrry lumber business
near Marieuv:lle4 this county, and has
a mill iu operntion there.

Easter parsed ofl quietly in this
place. No special serviovs wcie held
in any of tho churches; iu fact we
heard of uo eggs traordinary doings of
ony kind iu this vicinity.

Mr. D. II. Gibson, of Grand
Valley, Wurreu Couuty, and old time
resident of this county, spent a few

days iu towu last week. Dan's many
lriends here ars always glad to
met him.

The Stewarts Run Sabbath School
elected the following offieprs fnr the
eufcuing term, last Sunday: Supt
W. C. Hruojley; Assistant Lupt., Mrs.
J.A.Dawson; Sec'y, Chas. Thump
son ; Treas., Lizzie Thompson.

Found, A lady's pocket bonk,
containing several newspaper clip
pings, a half dozen hair pints, and i

oue-cen- t postage stamp, lite owner
can have it by celling at this office
and paying for this notice.

A Mr. Armstrong, of Mercsr, Ph.,
has rented the Ktrnun hi.usf. it t imrilt' 1 J

' Mr' '"'"'J"' rehlllinie, and Will

,ove jls fanlv here in a few davs
He comes well recommeuded ai n gen
tleman -- i' inteL'tity and a fii'M cls
citizen. We welcome all euch atu tig

I OS.

Messrs. Ira Church, of Hickory
twp., and Wra. Haslet, of Green, have
announced themielves as Greenback
candidates for Associate Judge. Capt.
Knox is announced an a candidate for
Assembly in the same party.

Sheriff Henry and Prothnnotnry
Stilt, of Armstrong Co., stopedp over
iij town one day last week, enrohtc for
the big woods, in quest of game, such
as bear, fish and pigeons. Uoth are
popular gentlemen and efficient officers
in ihoir county.

Judge Proper has materials on
the ground for tho erection ftf a huge
barn on his Dutch Hill furm, nnd
work will, begin us soon as the weather
becomes settled. Some vast improve-
ments have been made on his farm
during the past year,

Tho Free Methodist society will
hold their campmecting here ngain
the coming summer, so we ore
informed. Tho success and good
order which attended the mooting here
lu.it summer has dona mueh toward
the selection of this place for their next
tucc-tiog-.

Mr. Wil.4. Jaruicson, of Pleasant
ville, Pa., will bo in town, on Thurs
day, April 8th, with a largo line of
samples of wall paper of tho very
lateet styles and pat'erns. He will
exhibit bis samples at Dr. Blaine's
oflk-e-, and all wishing anything in
that liue aro invited to call. It.

Mr. Geo 8. Allen, who several
years ago clerked for Messrs. Robin
bon & Bonner, has returned and ac
cepted the position anew. Mr. Allen
brings his wife with him, and will set
up hou-se- - keeping shortly, all of which
we are glad to learn, as he is just the
kind of material good chitons are
made of.

Rov. McLaughlin, of Pleasant
villp, will preach in the Presbyterian
Cburcli evening, also Fri-
day and Saturday evening, and
perhaps Sunday. Rev. McLaughlin
is one of the ablest ministers in this
section, and all should turn out and
hear him.

vfKeuihle, Salter, Petroff, Crawford,
end Rumherger, the bribery convicts,
who were to receive their sentences
before Judge Pearson, at Uairisburg
yesterday, were missing when court
culled. It is thought they jumped
their bail aud "dug out." Detectives
are on their track. The board of par
dons refused to take action on their
caees, hence the absconding.

Report of Greenwood School,
No. 4, Barnttt District, for month
ending March 26. No. of pupils enj
ndleJ during month, 33; average at-

tendance, 24 ; per cent, of attendance,
"G. The following pupils were not
absent tluring tbo month: C. W
SpenceS. A. Maze, Joseph, Charlie,
Michael, Will iam and Corsinia Black,
Agues Zeuts, Aria Spence, Fiances
Black.

L. W. Shawkkv, Teacher.
Mr. G. W. Robinson purchased,

through tho agency of Mr. J. H. Diog- -

man one of tho Baker double-barre- l

shot guns, which, for nice fuiih, dura-
bility, and cheapness luys over any-

thing in this section. It is one of their
$40 guns, and by all odds is tho best
gun fjr the money wp have ever seen,
and fur clone hard shooting is hard to
beat. Tne Baker guu is rapidly grow-
ing in favor with our sportsmen, and
co doubt Mr. Dingman will have
many orders in this section during the
coming season. Call and iiupuct the
new gun.

, The "show frtver" has ttruck the
juvenile portion of our towu, and ac
cording to tho following programme
which was found in tho p icket of one
of tho aforesaid juveniles, wo aro soon
to bo treated by something rich:

1 cent admitauco
1 Be a song
2 to clowns
3 the haunted hous.
4 tumbling By John S. Clark & Chub
adams
5 Chas and Jas and adams on the hor-

izontal Bar
G the dutchmau.
7 Chas Davis goes through the hoops
8 tumbling By chas andertiou
9 a Song
10 Byron coburn and Dog
11 doctor cureall

Monk Oavis, manager.

Strayed oc Stolen,
From tho piemises of Henry Setley,
io Hurmonv twp.. Forest Co., about
two weeks ago, a sorrel mare, about
eleven years ol d, and about 14 hands
high. A liberal reward wUl bo paid
fur tbt return of the auimal.

March 29, 180.

A friend in Meadville sends us a
coryr of tho Democratic Mesncnyer, pub
lished at that place, which contains an
account of a horrible encounter
between a man, a woman and a 400-poun-

bear, near Tionesta. The article
goes on to tell how a Mr. Summerhill
was driving into town with a team,
accompanied by an invalid relative;
how the bear rushed out of tho woods,
"tackled" tho team, upset the wagon
and then dashed for the man ; how the
man grabbed a whiffletree, lammed
the bear over the bead, pounding it
almost into a jelly; how the man's
wife came to tho rescue with a gun and
dispatched bruin ; how the man
fainted and the wifo swooned ; how the
ground was torn up as by a nitro- -

glycerene explosion, etc., etc. Tho
whole afiYir is written up in a tragic
and soul harrowing style, an 1 is well

calculated to deceive ; but when, it is

known th:t no such man lives in this
section, and that there aro no tour
hundred pound bears left in Forest
county, Uncle Bobby Gutton having
caught the last one two years Hgo, nnd
that tho day when bears en me out of
the woods aud "tackle" a team of
horses has gone by, it sounds like a
400-poun- d icar-face- d lie. And that's
what's the matter with the invalid.

Venango county has recently or-

ganized an Agricultural Society com-pose-

of the very best and wealthiest
men iu the couuty. Tho society pro-

pose holding a fair during tha coming
season, and aro just now considering
whether Franklin or Gil City would
be the best place to hold it. Tho
Derrick argues that the latter place
would be the most suitable because the
fine driving park aud buildings could
be secured free of charge; the citizens
agree to subscribe liberally, and the
railroads centering there would be a

irrcat advantage, the managers of
which have agreed to make suitable
reduction in fares. If Oil City gets the
fair they can depend on a large at
tendance from this section. Parties
could leave in the morning, spend the
day at the fair ami return --in the eve-

ning, which they could not do should

Ftanklin secure the plum.

Some brainless jackass with not
wit enough to fill a brass thimble, has
been reporting that we have Bold the
National ofhee to a Democrat, lhere
is not a word of truth in the story. If
we ever should disposb of ths paper
we will not be backward uoout in
forming the public of it direct. For
est National.

Piuw, we nave eudeavoreu to ' run
down" the author of the above
"report" and are able to trace it no

farther than Capt. Kepler. Now, as
the Capt. has kindly lent valuable
assistance in getting out the National,
and has beeu "doing" tha heavy edi
torial of the concern, since the ediiorV
absence, the insinuation that he is
" brainless jackass" is very unkind,
indeed, and is a striking illustration of
"man's inhumanity to man.'

NTMr. B. S. Magill, with J. O
Strong, hardware dealer, Tidioute, Pa.,
who has been in towu for several days
doing somo roofing and spouting for
some of our citizens, left with us
simple contrivance for roasting aud
broiliug meat, fowL, game, etc., that
is deitiued to make a iurtuue for its
inventor. It Ijas been tested by several
families'io this place aud pronounce)
a most decided success. It is gotten
up on seitjutUic principals, and retains
all tho juices aud flavor of the fowl or
me it. Thoso who have tried it. say
they woul l not part with it for ton
times its cost. Samples can bo seen at
either the Ceutral or Lawrence House
or bj applicatiou to J. O. Strong,
Tidioute, Pa., who has the agency for
this State.

Morris, the tailor, of Oil City
has just received bis spriug stock of
goods, and is prepared to make up
clothiug to suit all tastes and pocket
books. His stock comprises tho very
bent goods to bo found iu tho market
and ne mates them up in as good
style, and at lower prices than any
tailor in this section, uis tits are
always perfect. Those of our citizens
who ure in need of a new suit can
save 25 per cent, by patronizing Mr
Morris. No need of paying $33 for a
suit when you can get the ame quality
made up in as good stylo for $25 by
Morris. It

If vou wish choice Seed Potatoes
call soon. Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. It

A beacon in distress is "Dr. Sel
leri' Couh yrup," tho nuit cflica
cious renif lv for coughs, colds, and
whooping cough. Pries 25c. For

I cale by Bovard. l2i.

-- When any of our citizens are in
Oil City, especially the ladies, they
should not fail to pay n visit to the
Mammoth Dry Goods establishment ol

Mr. G. W. Miiford. Mr. M. has
lately opened up a new department in

connection wiih his already extensive
business, t e., tbo carpet trade. This
addition has necessitated the enlarge-
ment of his room, to twice its usual

siz, which was done by raising tho
roof and adding anothor 8try the full
size of his slore, txteudiug from Ceutre
to feyenmora ftreet. Besides this a

arge sky light has been put in, which
is a vast improvement in showing oil'

his overwhelming stock of goods. Ho
employs a score of clerks who are kepi
as busy as bees all ihtvtiiiie, iucludiug
himself. Mr. Milford's portly frame
aud smiling countenance may be secu
in the store almost any hour iu the
day, overseeing and managing affair;,
and scuiiuT that every customer is

promptly and politely waited upon,
making every one lel happy and sat-

isfied that he or she has made a good
bargaiu. Wo might go on aud enumer
ate mauy of the elegant things kept ai
this cstablibhmtnt did time and space
permit, but such cannot be, as it would
take several papers the size of ours to
do so. Suffice it to say, that nothing
that could be mentioned iu the dry
goods liue will be found wanting iu
hi4 store, and in styles and prices to
suit all ranks and conditions of inen.
Some of the finest and most elegant
dress cnods, laces, triminc?, silks,
hosiery, etc., etc., and somo of the
grandest pattern iu carpets, are to be

found iu his intuumotU emporium thai
ever adorned a similar establishment
in the cities of New York or Philadel-
phia. A visit to the place is necessary
iu order to form auything like a

correct idea of what is kept there, an J
no one shuulu fail to call when oppor-

tunity uffoids.

Hard to Beat !

Of all tho re pid work iu lumbering
that has ever come to my notice U

being doao in Kingsley township, by
Mr. John Polrn, who owus aud runs a

tilandy Portable saw mill.
Ou March 3d, 'SO, Mr. C. F. GilUs- -

)ie went to see Mr. 1'oleu, then ai
vork oft the: Wilkinson tract, suwioii
or Shoup & Co. Somo talk pa.-se-d

eleen them ab ail taking a contract
for sawing out a quantity of hemlock,
at Brush Camp, near Balltown. On
the 9th iust., they looked at ground.
and after a little more delay in ar
ranging his affairs with Mr. Shoup, he
(Polen) commenced moving the mill
They got the boiler on the ground on

the loth, and by tho 18th they were
sawing lumber for a dwelling house,
burn, mill cover aud what c so wa.

needed "for rigging up." Since the
18th they have put up a house, bain,
roofed the mill, built elides, cleared
off a place for piling lumber, etc., etc.,
and to-da- March 27, they have lum
her euough in the crreek for a seven
platform creek raft, and aro shoving
out the lumber, from the stump at the
rate of from 14,000 to 16,000 feet per
day. Upon the whole it is tho fastest
work in manufacturing lumber that
I have ever heard of. Mr. Polen un-

derstands the business thoroughly, and
will, I venture to say, beat anyone in

making lumber in tho county, when it
comes to building mills, taking it from
the stump. The lumber is first-clas- s

in every respect, and, upon, tho whole,
everything conutcted with tho affair is

"hard to beat."
F F. Wiuttekin.

"A tumor was removed from my
head by using 'Dr. Li Sidney's Blood
Sonjcber."' S. Sarver, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Sold by all druggiats. For sula
byBovard. 1 2t.

I was cured of kidney disease,
palpitation of the heart, brought on
by deranged state of tho liver, by
using E. K. Thompson's Barosma.
Addio II. Dowler, Frauklin, Pa. For
sale by Bovard. t.

''Sellers Liver Pills" stand un-

rivaled in the United States for curing
billiousness, sick headace, Ac, Vot
sale by Bovard. t.

Go to G. W. Bovards for Mrs.
Freeman's New National Dyes. For
brightness and durability of color
they are uoequaled. Color 2 to 6 lbs.,
price 15 cents. 33 ly.

l ... '--I J.Jt fJSJK H cr

k&j- - w i ij u . ,j

' CION JJS'r 3tVI S, It 1YV H
COP.RlXTKI) EVEKV TUESDAY, flY

1'IU.IAOt.E DCAI.EK3

Flour "! barrel choice 8.00
Flour "p, sack, best 2.00
Corn Meal, K'O Pis --

Chop
- 1.73

fcod, pnro f;j ain - 1.60
Hyo f bushel -
On! s Now "? buahol --

Corn, car --

Beans
to

"jj bushel 2.00(3,2.00
Ham, mitrar cured - 12

Icakfat Bacon, sugar cured - .10
Shoulder --

Whitofisli,
7(3 8

balf-barro- ls - 5.75
LaUa herring half-barre- ls D.75

ugar - 100121
Syrup - - - - - 75100
N. O. MolafwcH new - ' 0(575
Boast Uio CoU'co 22( 2--

Uio Coffee, - 20&22
Java CoJTco - 85
To .250O
Butter .... - - 2225
Hlco OS10
EKSS, ... 13

Salt best la!"0 - 2.25

Lard - - - --

Iron,
12

common bar - . 4.60

Naila, lOd, keg - - COO

Potatoes - - - ' 45M)
Lime bhl. - 1.501.6O
Ii-i- ecl Apple3 per lb - 61 8
Dried Beef - - --

I)ritd
1718

Peaches por tt 08

Dried Peaches pared per . 13

WM. SFStSRBAUGH & CO.,

AC09IK BUILDIXGV

(ono door from G. W. Bovarfl's.)

GENERAL and FANCY

GBOOBRIBS.
TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Terms ST1UCTLY CASH, or Exchange
for Butter, Fggs, Rags, Hides,

Furs and Poultry.

EGGS & POULTRY ft SPECIALTY.

Our blotto : "Firt Class Goods nt Fair
Prices." lmar21tf

1 ! SFITIIMI 1 !

I take pi cash ro in telling the Sporting
Fialerjity that 1 hare

TIIK GUN BUSINESS
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I

SOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
1 stand, ami I am prepared to attend to
all my tricuds, and tho public generclly,
who nocd

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LIKE!

I shall koop a perfect stock of all kind of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FS8HI&1Q TACKLE.
I shall also eontinuc'to bandlo tho

"While" SewIiBg Mat-hliie- ,

And tho
CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and boo me. You will find me
ALWAYS AT HO MIS.

Muzzlo Loaders made to order and war-

ranted.

(K?fPk E P A I KI N G- IN ALL ITS
BEAN0IOW PE0MPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE.

a:, a . iiALmvix.
Tidioute, Pa., Any. ii

H. II. 1IASLKT & tiOXX,

Dealers iu'

General Merchandise

In New Store Rooiu at

HASLET'S COIJNERS,
Tlonowtu, ln.

Jan'y 1st, 1.
RG AN OF OIL!o

A

The Titusville Mohnino Hkhald eon-taiii- H

full and complete market and mouth,
ly Oil Report, and all tho local and trcn
eVal ne wa. l'riie 10 per year. W eekly
Herald 1.50. Send for sample copies.

ion WORK of all kinds done nt this cf--J
tic on abort untie.

BAKING
"2

kisses u
aarAlways the Best.

Tlii t HtamJnril Aranlian I'o ,ilcr is useil" mitt endorHe.l by thousands o? t;i very
Uuoui'n luKiimhout ttitt ciiuiO' V. F u ll e.m contiuui a biunil tiu iuui to u m i
o- -

:i i it i I hi hi' m'.Mukfi ii io ittwrly I uiptMllle.
J IWH N.s'KH" Itjtioia hy Oroe-- r lriQti.o vvr, llutves. Votmdit inl Kive Fovind TT1 an


